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HE STONO COMPANY Have built
large Store Houses at the several Depots
on the C. C. «irA.'R. Pw., for the reception
and preservation in good order ó/ their
fertilizers, and will keep a ?supply on

hand till planting timo, so that planters,
can haul at their convenience without
ord*arfighffore*luirul Mdtwätmglte ar-

rival, and then perhaps having to haul
on the only good days for ploughing du¬
ring the^easo^tfn TTMTJ QQ£SST
Steno Soluble Guano, Cash, $48 00

" M Time, «ll
1st Nov., without interest, $53 W

Stono Acid Phosphate, Cash, Ç28 00
" " M .Time, as

above, $3100
Drayage and freight, in addition, to be
paid in Cash on delivery.
Haul early, before the roads get bad,

and whilst the land is too wet to plough. -

S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.'
Jan. 1, 1873. tf2

PACIFIC GtANO COMPANY'S
(CÀPITÀX $1,000,000)

SQWWLE TOCIf'l® GUANO

rpHIS GUANO is now so well known
J- in all thefSouthern States for its re-

mafkatye «mets «s wt agency Tor in-v
ereismg fjç poauje^si of labor, |a$ hot toi'
require special recomméndátion from us.'
Its use for seven years pasf has estab¬
lished its character"for reliable excellence.
The large fixed capital invested by the*
Compan}' in this trade £J3ords the surest

Sua ran tee of the continued excellence of
lis Guano.
The supplies put into market this

season are, as heretofore, prepared under
the personal superintendence of Dr. St.
Julian Ravenel, Chemist of theCopxpariy..
at Charleston, S. C., hence planters mar
rest assured that its qual^y {and oompo-.
sition is precisely the sanie ae^h'âtthére-'
tofore sold. t" ,r.._ 1, r

J/N. PJ0ÖS0N/. H
Selling Ageut. Charleston S. C.-

3i9<$: fe BfiESE A co.;
General Apents, Baltimore.

TERMS-$48 cash; $53 time, withou
interest.
To accommodate planters they can or¬

der now and have until the 1st of April
to decide, as to .whether they will.take at
time 'or eash priée.- Wh\-n delivered
from tbc.Factory,bv the carload ¡no dray¬
age witt be charged. V>* ? ^« :

Nov. 27 3m49

Exceilenza,
THE QUEEN' OV ARTIFICIAL MA

NURES.

L. WOULD respectfullv announce io
the planting world of ridgefield, that I
have accepted the Agency for the sale of
the invaluable

Exeellenza Soluble Phosphate
Prepared by Dugdale it Co.,-a Ferti.i-
zer which now acknowledges no supe¬
rior.
If the fanners and planters of Edge-

field will call on me and examine certain
strong and unquestionable testimonials,
in mv possession, of the value of the
EXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
ivill immediately adopt it as their sole
commercial Fertilizer.

J. H. CHLATHAM.
Jan 15

_ _tf _

4

FERTILIZERS!
IAM still Agent for that weir known

Guano. ZELL'S AMMOXÏATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE.
Aso, am Agent for the ATLANTIC

GUANO, and ACID PHOSPHATE far
composting with Cotton Seed.
Price of Acid Phosphate in Charleston,
Cash, $28 00
Time, without interest, 31 00

For particulars, address Mr. JAMES A.
DOZIER, cr mvself, at Edgefield C. H.

"

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Jan. 8. tf3

I

(JARßUM SATWNÁI BASK,
OF

Columbia, S. C.

Capital Stock Paid Jil, $800,000.
Board of Directors.

L. D. Childs, Pres., Jno.. T. Darby,
J. W. Parker, Yiee-Tres., Ri M. Wallace,
C. D. Melton. Solicitor, Jno S. Wile}-,
R. O'Neale, Jr ,

E. Hope.

W. B. GULICK. Cashier.
C. J. IKKiiKi.i.,,J.J**'f Cxtshier. J

N addition to the ordinary and usual
business of Bauking, the Carolina

National Lank ol' Columbia, S. C., is¬
sues Interest-bearing Certificates for any
amount, payable on dem-md, and bear¬
ing seven per cent, interest from dat*
interest tttllectabl&eyerv fjix, lUQiiths, ¡

the Certificate b/W 6«i<n>eeh*i*'0\novisly
presented. Deposits in gold received DI

saine terms, and interest paid in kind
Depositors have all the advantages of

.êtmM\'l$G* HA Mv.

and thc safety of their deposits is guar-
autoed by apahl-upcapital^ri^iv^fHM
hlg funds which they wish to invest tem¬

porarily, will rind, ibis a safe means 01
Investment, returnable upon demand,
and always ready for use should a more

profitable investment oiler.
RemiitajujprpajrJ^piMle l>v Express,

and CertWinftb-i wrfl rteretirrtied by mail
without delav.
Columbia. S. C.. No#.H Ä72./ SfafS;

Are continually receiving
LA ROE1 AND" COMPLETE STOCKS
¡t. ; -of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

"-Of-
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room

And

OFFICE FURIVITrRE Í
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or

Othjp» convélete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always Mhmd, at tb« lowest jpjm-,- ^|
Bea^lilv baskets laud I'jsesi ..

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BROMMS^.j;.

212 and 214'Broad Street, '

AUGUSTA, GA.
\>*ûf*> > '_ liv Si

A CARD. >

WE have leif a number of Accounts
with J. L. Addison. Esq.; for coi

lection. Those who would like to* save

Costs, had bettor eonmup and ' «

YOUNGKLOOP it BUSH.
3Jan. «. Jm

Goolhi iii í hap 1er. Nf Si. K.A.M.

A-fegtiUjr Convocation of this Chapter
will be held on Friday, 7tb Februa¬

ry, at IP. M. Royal Arch Masons are

WM .OTT, See'ry.
Jan. 8 *.A

THE WIFE'S BECAUSE.

,J BY ADELAIDE PROCTOR.

It is not because your heart ia mil
mine only-

Mine alone ;
If ia pot because you,- chose ma, w
1,1 fàndïnnely, '»

For your own;"Not because the earth is fairer and
skies

Spread above youAre more radiant for tiieshining of Y
eyes,

' ....

That I love you.
It is not be' uise the world*s perple:
.*. a ^ànmg-,M J jf'-fQOT¡ V >

'Grows more clear
And the parapets of heaven, with ang

leaning, ,

11 Seem more near ;
And nature sings of praise with all

voices
! Since yon ¿poke,

Since within my silent heart that n

rejoices:
Love awoke.

.Not even because your hand holds he
and life

.* s A( your will,
Soothing, hushing all its discord, n

Iring strife »..

Calm and still ;
Teaching Trust to fold her wings, i

even roam
From her nest ;

Telling Love .that her securest, ssl
nome

Must be- rest.

Because this human love, though pi
and sweet-

««M. * . . .. .-Yours and mine-
Has been sent by love more tender, JU(
t . completo. 'r I
L M J I J More divine, j 'il
That it h?»ds our! hearts' at fest"'to; rest

,neàveh
l^r above you,

Do I take thee as a gift that God h
givén-

And I love you.

WATERED LOVE CP A til 31 TRE
-o-

j ;Nev.S£mtíi Wjftles. ia a country p
culiarfyluaoio io Soocfs. 'Its rive
generally *alre their risö ib/the lof
mojrctain ranges, and in the ear

part of their' coursé are' "joined I
dimerous tributary''streams. Wb<
the rainy season has set in-:tfhic
generally commences. about the mil
pie-of May-the downpour soinetiw
continues for six weeks at a time, an

these rivers overflow their banks au

flood the surrounding( country fi
and'near, forming in manyi plac<
miniature seas. Upon "these OCCJ
sioris hundreds of farmers are ruinée
thousands of sheep" and- cattle ger
etally destroyed, and not unfn
q'uèntly many valuable human liv«
sacrificed.

Perhaps the district most liable t
disastrous floods in the whole com

try is the Hunter, where, every fe\
years, thousands of acres are sub
merged with the suddenness that i
truly appalling. Houses are fre
?juently buried to the chimney-top
iieueuth the waters, which rapidr
form an inland sea of at least a hun
Ired miles in length by an acre ii
breadth.
In the year 186G I was quartern

it Windsor, a little township about
twenty-five miles distant from Syd
îey, »he metropolis of the country
ind tor some months I had been en

*aged in the arduous and by no weam

romantic duty of hiujtiug for .illjci!
«tills, of which it was supposed then
ivere several in the neighborhood.

I certainly did iay best to discovei
Dheir-whereabouts, bufc-<was complete
ly unsuccessful, abd after traversing
the country day after day, in ever)
kind of disguise, until I must have
traveled hundreds of miles, I at las!
gave the matter up as a bad job.

If I had not found a still, however
I had in the course of my wande?
inga discovered what gave me a fai
greater delight, for I had fallen acros;

one of the pn-ttiest and most lova
ble little girls that an Australian oi

any other sun ever had the honor ol

shining upon, ;and, whatwàs better
I had so ingratiated myself ." in hei
good graces as to win her promise
tb.at ene would never marry any one
but me.
Our acquaintance had commenced

in a romantic manner enough. I had
rescued her from a wild cow, whe
would Certainly bavé coreel her had
I not interposed and shot the brute.
She was too frightened to walk home
and so I accompanied her, was in¬
troduced to ber parents, as a matter
of course, and they were profuse in
tbeij- shanks, and begged me hence¬
forth to look upon their house au my
home, and so forth.

I promptly took them, at their
word, alifi every other evening, and
aoaietrmea even- oftener, my charger
"would bè comfortably stalled for houri
in farmer Marlin's .stable and, mean¬

while, the pretty Gertrude and my¬
self would be either waudering by
the river's bank, studying poetry to¬

gether in the old súinhier-nouse, or,
.as. the cold weather drew on,... play¬
ing ches*, in-'the ¡-nug little beek par¬
lor.

These things continued until the
rai hy seasoû set hf, but instead pi
being deterred by the steady down¬
pours, ruy visits became'if possible,
more frequent, and through the slushy
lowlands, where the water was often
above my horse'sjtnee, I nightly jog^
t;ed, like a marine centaur, .to visit
"my i remorara.

"By abd by war father's suspicious
were aroused. Could it be possible
a mounted trooper, wearing English
uniform, would ride nightly through
mini and rain, and thunder and light¬
ning, hail und wind, to drink a glu.ss
of grog and smoke apipe with an old
man of sixty? Common sense an¬

swered " No," and having a fair stock
of that commodity, so also sáid Far¬
mer Martin. " The girl he's after,
and it's time to put a stop to hi8 non¬

sense," was the conclusion he arriv¬
ed at.
."And-sp fiie very next evening I
rode over: before' Gerbrüde and I
could finish our third game of chees,
tJlr. Mártity put his head into the
room and said, in a dry, dignified
ikind of way : . t
1 "Hem ! could I speak with you a

few mingates in tho ¿ont parlor, Mr.
mSP .?. l7W

I think 1 knew what was coming,
Land so did Gertrude, ior she grew
rvery'paVe dud ;upset* the chessboard
in ¿er agitation, >o that kings, queens,
bishops, knights and all tue smaller
fry ttónt rolling over the room.

Meanwhile I followed the old gen¬
tleman ipto the front parlor-that
horrid room wherein everything was

buried either in chintzes or yellow

musKn, and where a fire tfas i

lighted more than once a year ;
here he opened the trenches, nc

gril/, hat collectedly i I calmly, d
minedly, informing methat his di
ter could never be- -mine, for th;
was a toi 3rab ly wealthy man,
he had ."oresplvied never |o ^ec
child to.ono who was not possess'
a portion equal to her own.

In vain I told him how mut

loved his daughter, th 4 she 1
me. in return, and that we -r

CoùlcF exîsfr àpartf from :eabh o
The old man merely smiled sa

tically, and, pointing toxmyunif
said: . , ." , ,., . ,.¡

" Ttier'mah "whose: Telly'cbai is
his own, and whose only pay is
seven shillings and sixpence a

canilot marry my heiress."
He laid a long stress on the

word, and I don t know what
sessed me, but Ï replied :

" And what may be the ex

of your present wealth Mr. Mart:
The question was certainly a 1

rude one, but the old gentleman
not teem to regard it as such,, foi
answered-simply :

" Well, three months ago I
.£4,00$ in the Bank, of Australia,
I took it all out

'

and expended i
the purchase of. additional stock
improvements for my farm ; J .ç
say I am worth altogether £12,(
and. Gertrude will be the fiole'pbs
sor when I die."
"Then you don^t, object to me

myself, Mr. Martin, but only befia
I am poor?" I «aid, bitterly.

" Just BO, my boy. I object
principle ; but, to show you tba
bear no personal animosity, coule i
tie küfchen, jínd. we/will honor.y
last evening amone us by a glass
my best grog, and my -best toba<
such as you have not seen for mi

a long day."
" Stay a moment," I Cried, " w

í air rich as you, Mr. Martin,- wo

you givé me your child ?"
"Ave, that I would, lad, ri|

willingly," was the reply.
w And directly I am as rich

you, if Gertrude is then single, v

you consent to our marriage?"
persisted.

" Aye, verily, I will on my m
of honor, Mr. Rufsh. But you ti
of impossibilities, he added. " Whi
are you going to realize a sudd
fortune ?"
Ab ! where was I ? My heart sa

as I asked myself the question, a
I followed the old man into the kite
en in almost heartbroken .silence,
bright fire was burning on the hean
for grates are still very rare in Ai
tralia-in fact-, they would be i
adapted for the logs of red gum wo
that form the invariable fuel.

Presently the gia ses and the pij
were laid on che hibie, and I did n

best to rekindle hope within u

breast by the aid of Holland's ai

Barrett's twist, but it was no good.
On the other sido of the fire s

Mrs. Martin, a comely dame of fif
years, fully as broad as she was lon
and with a mind wholly given to tl
concern of the dairy and the mul>ir
of orange marmalade. Gertrud
knowing that something was wrou

but scarcely guessing what, nestle
up to ray side, and, to tay great jo
her father did not rebuke ber.
And thus we sat for a lone tim

neither of ns speaking a word, bi
listening to the falling rain and how
ing wind without, and to the grei
forest trees as their branches we]

swayed and tossed by the blast. Anc
oame another sound-a loud, yi
soothing murmur, like the sighir
of a summer breeze amid a cor

wood.
No one seemed to notice it but m

and I only did so as wondering ho
so gentle and so musical a murmi

could make itself audible above tl
uproar of the wind and tempes
Suddenly, however, there broke upo
our ears the dashing open of a gat
and a man's voice shouting :

H Master Martin, if you value yoi:
life, look sharp ! Tb«river bas oye;
flown its banks, and the waters ai

out."
Then we heard the splash, splasl

.splash of horses' feet, as the warnin
visitor rode away.
"Water out! Impossible!" 'muí

tered -the old farmer. "? Why blet
my heart, the river was not on a lev
el with the banks by some inches tin
morning, ami we've had no rain t

speak of since."
" You. don't know what weather i

bas been among the mountains, Mi
Martin," I said. "And-hark!, pu
your ear to the floor; Heavens ! Th
warning was a timely one. We hav
not a moment to lose."
We all bent our heads down am

listened, and now we could bear
hollow, gurgling sound under ou

feet, and lil tie jets of spray leape<
up from between the crevices of tb
flooring. 0

The house, acoordineto the custon
in the colonies, was built on piles
and thus the down-stairs rooms-wen
about four feet from the grbund, be
tween .which and} the flooring the an

gry waters were now fretting am:

turning, and dashing against, thi
stout woodwork with a momentarjjj
increasing power.
The women began to cry ; tue far¬

mer was too stupefied to move.
"This will never do," I said, "then

is not a moment to lose. I can take
one of you upbehind me on my horse
and I know that Carlo and I will get
through it somehow. The rest ha.d
better get up stairs-or, if possible
on the roof-and with the first peer,
of dawn i'll send a boat to brine yoi
off. Now, who am I to take charge
of ?"

I was very much afraid he would
bid me take the old lady, but to mj
g-*eat relief both the parents cried
out: -

" Save Gertrude 1"
I lost no time in acting. I. flew

down the four steps that led to th«
garden, ând with the water above my
Naooleôn boots, made my way to the
stable. Mine was the only steed
there-for- Australian settlers seldom
stable * their horses-and he, pooi
fellow, was very miserable and fright¬
ened.

I did not stop to reassure him, but
led him round to the house-door in
a minute, and then Gertrude, after
bidding a weeping adieu to her par«

!?" - 11 .

ente, sprang np behind me, and a*
we dashed.

It was indeed, a wild, fearful nigl
the moon shone brightly, but ev(
minute or two its light was obscui
by black, pall-like clouds,, that vu

teeming, with ,mad velocity acr

peisky, and then it was ¿so 'idark
could not see my horse's head bef<
me.

' In the brief intervals of ghasi
white light, I could, see that we .wi
surrounded by 4 éeà; 'of gaters,.- a

that scarcely a speck of dry' land' v,

to(be seen. j.True^hey were as i

Very shallow,' scarcely above Carl
knees, but I knew how rapidly,sth
would deepen,-and T-digged!thel go
horse in the direction of the town.

Gertrude's arm encircled my wai
and'she clung tightly to me wi
fear. ' Often I turned iny ; head
speak to her a few words of e'ncoi;
agement and hope, but I was'too an
ious to secure her. safety and my ov
to say much.-
She was warmly wrapped up ¡

snawls and wraps, and as she was i

excellent horsewoman, I had no fe;
of her faUjng off, ¿hough the wú
was blowing hard 'enough ¿tp ..yvhi
her from h er seat.

Before we had got more than
mile .from ,the farm, the rain recoi
menced with redoubled .fury, .and.
a few;moments}we were^wet thrqug]
i/Thè'wind, toopgrew 'írcún a gale1 to
hurricane, and amid the continuo!
'.roar of -the thunder and flash of ti
pale lighting through the air, we no
and then heard 'a mighty crash, an

some aged monarch of the plain fe
prone upon the earth.
v. Suddenly a flash of, lightning dar
eil right in iront ofiQaxlo's; eyes, an
with a short of fear, he reared nearl
Upright;
"Hold fast, Gertrude!" I criet

endeavoring to throw my right an
around, her to keep her from slippin
off.

I was too late-she had fallen.
heard a splash in the water, a cn
and the darkness hid her from m

sight. Just, however, as I was abou
to give way to despair, another flas
revealed ,her to be standing ami
the flood, and not a dozen yards dh
tance.

I spurred toward her, and pres
ently she was again on Carlo's broa*
back.
The excitement of '-his event, an

the turning of my horse, round am

round, had made me forget the prop
er direction to the town, so that w
now rode on not knowing whither w
were heading.
Meanwhile, the flood grew deepe

each moment, and presently I discov
ered that Carlo was swimming. I hat
not felt fear until now ; but I mus

say that whichever way I guided rn]
eliargerhe Could not'touch thSiground
I knew that, weighted as he was, hi
could not keep afloat for long, an(

each moment he seemed to sink deep
er and deeper in the water.
At this critical juncture of affair

the moon shone out again, and light
ed np the scene ns though it had beer
broad daylight, Far as the eye coule
reach, not a speck of dry

'

land wa;

now 'visible: out. to my great joy, ]
perceived", close by, a bluegum tree
whose-boughs were so disposed as tc
be easily scaled.

" Do you think you can climb thal
tree, Gertrude?" I asked. "It y
our only chance of preserving oui

lives now."
She answered feebly in the affirma¬

tive, and with some little difficulty I
swam Carlo alongside. Undér the
tree he regained his footing, and 1
was glad of this, as he was enabled
to stand steady for my poor little
companion to climb into the branches
from his back.
When she had accomplished this

feat, I took off his bridle, so that he
should not catch his feet in it, if he
bad to swim for his life, and then
Gertrude and I got some twenty-feet
higher up in the blue-gum, and paus¬
ed to rest. Shawls and wraps had
long ago fallen off her and been lost,
and now poor Gertrude was exposed
to all the inclemency of the weather,
in the low-necked, short-sleeved dress
she had worn during the evening.
How her plump, white, and beau¬

tifully moulded arms were scratched
by the rough tree bark in climbing,
and as the rain poured down through
the unprotecting vertical 'foliage, the
drops glittered on her polished shoul¬
ders, and trickled down her plump,
snowy bosom.

" Why, Gertrude, you look a veri¬
table Undine," I said, arid, having
no cape or overcoat io protect her, I
doffed my uniform aud made her put
it on.
We then sat side by side, and put¬

ting my arm' around her neók, I told
her all about my interview with her
father that evening.

" And did papa say that when you
were as rich as himself he would let
me marry you, Willie?" she asked.

" Yes, Gertrude, he gave me his
word of honor to that effect)" I re¬

sponded.
" Then\he won't break it," she re¬

plied. " Poor papa J this night has
made him a beggar. All his money
was invested in improvements on his
land, and an increase of stock. It is
all lost now, sci you. may claim me
sooner than you thought for, Willie."

This view of the case had never
struck me before, and I nearly jump¬
ed off the gum tree in, I fear, a mosb
selfish ecstacy of delight. I was
bound to control myself, however,
and exert all my attention in 'com¬
forting Gertrude, who, now that the
excitement attending our escape waa

over, began to entertain a thousand
fears concerning the fate of her pa¬
rents. A . I . J. .v/ >I I

At last I succeeded in convincing
her that it was a matter of impossi¬
bility for the flood .to;cover the house
before rescue' came 'in the' morning;
and thereupon she became composea,
and our thoughts reverted to ouV own
hopes and fears, and amid the rain
and howling Wind, and the still rap¬
idly-rising waters below, she nestled
in my arms, and we talked of love1
until the cp)d,r-gray çlaw.n-aroused us
ifrom our'aoVentrniVaVeti of bliss,
i Well, then¡ to makealongstoryBhqrtj
after another thfree hours'; perch, Ve
perceived some boat coming from t^f
direction of Wiud$or, and by the ajc
bf a brilliant scarlet handkerchief

that I fortunately possessed, we ¡

naled them, attracted their .attenti
and'Were in'dn^ time takdnjonboa
. At' ruy instigation wé'thèn rov,

to; MrV Martini farm, ktid^aved
old man and, his wife frputfâïimn
top whereon theyJfrér¿ both sitti;
with their feet, held up ¿lit :of::
water.. We were, only, .justin tir

Two, months lat îr Gfl^pde. M
tin became Mrs. William Rus h. 1
old. man stuck to his word;? and <

position was not so baà.àftér all,
a month previous to our' lparriage
came into an annlüty^ÄjClSO j
annum'on the death of á'cBstant re

tîve in'England; gp.{i!ji|ff'^th i
pay of .8even^nd-sixp^ä|| 'per d
we were able to be 5m house-keepi
pretty comfortably. .

Mr. Martin has retried his li
and is now the ówne$ríb| a capii
farm at Ryde, New Soúfir>Wales.

Kleptomania Expfcsed,
Some- dayB ago a reupeé|ably drei

ed. white. female entered, £he .d
rods store of Messn.dp'. Richar

Bros., and pulling from undernea

her cloak or shawl an'^emii'e piece
Irish linen, requested one of the ob
ging clerks of that establishment
Wrap up the piece of;lOT>ds fort«
stating that the merchant from whc
she had purchased it had neglect
to perform that d a^JfÄs it is 1

exceedingly rare ca; a for any of 0:

dry goods merchante fawfail io pro
erly package all go^ds^urchaied
them, this circumstance natural
created some apprehension, and 1<
to the mental photographing of tl
lady making ¿he requert.

Yesterday afternopftitbe same pe
son entered the establishment
Messrs* V. Richaröls.&Brqs., wh<
the recollection of lieif-former vie
caused a special walcS'to be place
upon her movements|Svhile in tl
store. The gentleman- assigned ;
this duty, although/aigwe learn, fai
ing to discover the manipulation
any goods, suspected'.^rom a certai
unnatural and inarti;sti£protuberan<
of -the apparel of .thaSady, that si
had been indulging iff:'kkptomani
Acting upon his suspicions, he disco1
ered secreted under a¿ outside clea
an entire piece of Biunburg linen (

lace, to which he delicately directe
her attention. ShiR.acknowledge
the possession of th!|. goods-a eel
evident fact-but skited.that she it
tended to pay for«ic This circun
stance .only confirmj|i previous sui

picioii8, and the ladtë was invited 1
a somewhat more rerared part of th
store, where a partial search w£

made, resulting in line discovery <

eight yards of fine Kee and four pai
of kid gloves-tue latter being coi
cealed by her in an jadjacent pile <

shawls during thrrWogress of th

been from the dry goods housé (

Messrs. Christopher G ray & Co.. whil
the gloves were identified by a men
ber of the firm of Messrs. McCabi
Costello & Daly, as identical with
particular lot on sale at their estai
lishment. In a subsequent interview
with Chief of Poiice Christian, th
lady admitted that in the establish
ment of Messrs. McCabe; Costello 1

Daly, she placed the aforesaid glove
in her muli", forgetting to take theu
out before she left the store.

Subjected to frequent losses in th i
way, the Messrs. Richards Brother
determined to make an example 0

the present case by legal prosecution
The lady was placed in charge of J

policeman and conducted to the Citj
Hall, where her name was ascertainec
to be Mrs. Sarah J. Ward, of liam
burg, S. C. A warrant charging hei
with simple larceny was sued out be
fore Justice Eve, and a preliminar)
hearing had, Justice Eve binding th<
defendant over to the City Court foi
trial, upon her own recognizance-
Chronicle & Sentinel, 30th.

STRICKEN ABBEVILLE.-The pictu¬
resque village of Abbeville has -.-.gain
been ravaged by fire. Just a year
ago the northeast side of the public
square was laid in ashes, and in No¬
vember last Granite Range, one ol
the finest blocks of business houses
lp the State, was burned to the ground.
The third fire broke ort on Monday
night, and has destroyed six fine
stores.

lt is hard for any people to keep
up their courage in the face of so

many reverses, hut, the citizens of
Abbeville come bf good stock, and
no siege bf troublescatf loag.overnwfe
them. They have the hearty sympa¬
thy of theil íelloyv-citÍ2iena; .tbe^opre
so, because the conflagration in Ab¬
beville, like that in Kingstree, is. the
iverk of the incendiary! A short
shrift and a long rope is what an in¬
cendiary deserves. Only some swift
and terrible punishmer, t will stop the
barn-barning,. the house-burning and
the town-burning which are now so

common in this State.-Charleston
News.

FROZEN TO DEATH,-Here is a'sad
cage where the brute instinct of hu¬
manity. prevailed over civilization, as

reçcrded by the Henderson, (Ky.')
Reporter :

"Ve have, been iirfermed. of the
detth of a Miss Hardrick, near Dela¬
ware, on Green River, in Davies
cotnty, under circumstances not all
fawable tô several persons living in
th« neighborhood. Our informant
strips that the young . woman was ,on
thi'eve of being confined and 'had
ben refused shelter and protection.
Ot Thursday night last, tEe weaÇhfer
bang extremely cold, '»¡he applied "at
tie houses of two of her relatives,
shted her condition, and.was refused
prmisssion to remain during, the
light. Atone house in.theneigh-
lorhood she was thrust otít of doors,
ind driven .away. She found shelter
h an old barn in the neighborhood *

vhere she gave birth to her child.
Che next morning the motherland
mild were found dead.
We give the item, without many

of its inhuman details, and hope that,
if -true, the matter will be investi¬
gated by the proper authorities.1 'No
matter what,tna faoitoyif the woman

may have been,1 she should not .have
beemthrust'nut to á miserable cjeflfh
by-those whose christi* oj doty«lt was
tôj.at least give her shelby nntir stater
provision CACUCJ be, madf 1 Tor, Jj©}, '. |

.. "Tüe Abbeville Fire.
i We glean the following partícula
lof the recent 'fire in 'Abbeville fro
¡the'iVtófe '& Banner r .»v. uj

j'^gaiû'ît Í8.óur,Báitl duty t<?'ciifoii
i cle^anothe'rj^'strMÜvé firè? .being tl
third in ,a apace'jof a little byer twel-\
months, whiçlj.' has consignée! to ash«
anpthes of our finest business range
On .the, 19th January3,872', the' Ma:
shall Hq use and the Court Ho us.
with the intervening buildings, we;
swept off by. the. n^ee. .pf the da
troyer,; ouv the. 17th "NoyemW.las
the Granite Bange; shared .the sam
fate ; and now again, on last Monda
evening, the- 27th?-inst, Cothran
Wilson's new range, -.on Washing to
street, with the. exception of the fin
store occupied by Trowbridge &> Çp
which had arisen, phoenix-jake frpi
the ruins of th,e first fire,. was cor

signed to dust and ashes.,, ;.,

.A' little before-.8 .o'clock in th
evening* the^larm;'waB -given,....Th
flames had been discovered in rear c

the store of« 'Messrs. MarseMillei
being the second-store from the East
ern * end of' the building, and wife;
first^seehf were; cOn^exr-to* bam
of kerosene1 "and'the ?nobr- adjacent
thebftck dbór of th$8t<ra'being,öperJ
The fiâmes rapidly Extended tb th
adjacent stores. ThV'sWre hexfñé
low was occupied^ by.1 Mrs.' France
Lomax,'as a confectionery1 ;' the 'hex
store, was fitted '

as a retail' groperv
and a quantity pf' liquor was störe«
here, the property ol' .JM!essr& Chris
tian &. Wilson ; the .store^neit abpyi
was occupied! as

*

a grocery .storth
Mr. A. Bequest, and.th.e .two next ad
joining as a general dry ¡goods store
occupied by Messrs. Kaphan à Skla-rz
the fine grocery store occupied bj
Trowbridge & Co. closing the list ; ,th<
ro'oms 'above: had, with the except lot

of the barber 6hop of Governor Craw
ford, been recently vacated.and wert

unoccupied. -
.

The thinness of the walls separa¬
ting the stores, and the open passag«
between the rooms above, - precluded
any hope of saving the first six stores
and the efforts werfe directed to saving
goods, and also the store of Trow-
bridgé à Co., on the one hand, whicl
was protected by a thick wall, and
also to staying the flames from th«
wooden building of Seal, 'Sign <S
Robertson, which was adjae'ent or

the other side. A line was formed
extending to {he spring, and up and
down went' the buckets in rapid suc¬

cession, and, for hours, until the bat¬
tle was ended and the victory-won
whites and blacks vied w th each
other. Seal, t'ign & Robertson's was

Hooded with water, and passed tnt
ordeal safely ; Trowbridge & Go,'i
was exposed to intense heat ftomthe
adjacent building, but was saved by
pei'8istent effort.

Cotlrrair- A> Wileo» -eotimate th«
value of their burnt building at from
$12,000 to $15,000, covered by an in¬
surance of $8,000. Marse & Millei
lost a stock of $2,000-total loss ; nc
insurance. Bequest lost $1,500,- cov¬
ered by insurance. Kaphan & Sklarz
estimate their loss at from $2,000 tc
$2,500, covered by $5,000 insurance;
Mrs. Lomax, lost from $300 to $500-
no insurancè J. D. Chambers & Co.,
in goods stored, $75 ; Governor Craw¬
ford, effects in the barber shop to the
amount of $75; Mr. A. Hamblin,
some effects in the house, and Messrs.
Christian & Wilson1,. some liquors.
Mr. Dodson, photographer, was dam¬
aged by. removal to the amount of
$50. Messrs. Brazealo. merohant
tailor, and S. B. Norrell, harness-
maker, also sustained losses by re¬

moval.
The fire was clearly the work ol'

incendiary, prompted doubtless by
the love ot'plunder.

Heroic Conduct of a Boy.
The recent rains that caused, the

" big rise" in the rivers and creeks in
North Georgia flooded Rome and
washed away fences and mill-dams,
and caused two creeks near the town
of Rockmart, in Polk coiihty, to over¬
run their banks and sweep off all be¬
fore the surging stream. The two
creeks unitep. Near the junction,
on the farm of Colonel Seaborn. Jones,
was a small wooden .house inhabited
by Mrs. Moore,- « widow 'lady,, and
her children. The house was situated
near the bank of the creek. In
rear, and between the house and a

neighbor's, was an old slough, made
by some former rise in the creeks,
but passible-on all ordinary occasions.
The water above the confluence of

the two streams carried "away several
milldams, and came down in a huge
wave at night. The voice made by
the mad,' roaring, foaming current
aroused Mrs. Moore. On going" to
the door, to her astonishment, she
found the water in the. yard, and ap¬
parently rising with great rapidity.
Not pausing to think, but dreading
being carried away in the house
down stream, she sought safety in

flight. But the slough was filled'
with a stream of water, pouring down
with i great velocity.- Over on the
other shore was the house of a neigh¬
bor. If she coulij reach that she
would be safe. Her oldest boy, a

lad of some thirteen or fourteen years
of age, being an expert swimmer,
tkougnt he. would swim across and
secure assistance for his terror-stricken
mother and children. He 'made the1
effort, but his little sister, who did
not Wish te be left behind, clung to
him. The brave boy essayed the
'bold and dangerous task bf trying
to cross with'her clinging to'him. A
gentlemau on tile other side shouted'
to him to gb back, that assistance;
would be rendéred. "But "the din of
clashing waves and roar of turbulent
waters prevented the Heroic boy from
hearing the shoots. The 'current
bore hint.d^.wn.wijK.,frightful veloci¬
ty, and in a few jnbments the spirits
of brother and "sister* emerged from
their earthly caskets-Mo rise np-
norne on angel wings. The grief-
stricken mother remained, the waters
soon subsided,- and the bodie& ol- the
brother and sister Wore found on the
banks clineihg~ teether.

Lové one human being purely arid
warmly; ab,«} ybtf willíóvéall.-' The-
hfekrt ip- this-hèaVêh, like' the wau-!
dering, sun, sees nothing, frottf thte
dew arop<to-the oee4ny buta1 mirror,
which it warms and fills;1 i !<. »i .¿i'jl

3tranige Capture »f r-'Hurtare*.
"T$è po'wër' :bf cbnaôîeiiôê" kriä1 the1

uf^be^ráÉJe weicht bi eúílt could'ii ùL'
be, ne't'íeFshowh ','ñiin in [the "case of
tJi¿m^p0^Jwe.lí, oY'Cöidwater, Miss^
who mur<jfefe/J^^
and. rpfei hum. qt] yjXM, and ejär,
(»oe^ le^vin^noj traoee Jbejiind hj.m,.,
Last Saturday, ï)r. Bíi¿liie<^laq' ljy:ça
at a .small interior tp.wa.- thirteen miles
from. Coldwater.,., known as Thjataia,
was on-a.spree,, .and,: the ^murder. ;at
Coldwater oeing fresh in his mind(/he.
accused every one he met, in a jocu-i
lan way,, aft being, the ;maa.wno .vbad
committed the .murder;,, finally, ne
met astrangeri «nd, hoing, (j ust tiper
enough not to care what -he said, adr
dressed .the stranger !. in the, same
manner-i' Yea-r-you-ry.our.are .the
man who; murdered Johnson afc.Cold¬
water:W . Ar.look ob guiii overspread
th e man's dace/ and simnitaneously
he i-an his-hand itt his bosorni asif tc
draw-a weapon.' Dr.-Ritchie collar-
eoVhim- with his left hand, and < witrr"
his- right drew a -dirk from hiê-pook"
ér¡¡-alia told him if be attempted to
draw a weapon he would plunge that
knife to'his 'heátt iii1 à -second. 'He
theïf commanded the-man to with
«fc'aw3 niä hand, "which Vás4"speedily
obeyed; "^ben, ihsteád 'öf à" weapon,
he drew out the sum of $1,100, which1
Be dropped oá' ihe.g>óuti'd' a^^hís ieét
Meanwhile 'a .ôrôifd' "had 'j^therecf
aroundthe:ç^p^OMttd^^r^Âe£ ah cf
ti^e eyidjènce bf^íÜe Oman's guilty was^Ky
this time s p naînablè that'tie was placed,
jandar- arrest apd«e(qu'ríély £ied^f .£ha
next morning .the suspected man waa

taken to the residence.of.,Mrs,, John.:,
son-ihy^hia captors, She, at¡ oncp.ber.
came frantic,i and begged to be allow¬
ed ta treat Caldwell inthe same,man
nar'that he had...treated her luv?bauid,.
and it.was -with difficulty that.- she
could be restrained from doing the
prisoner.harm.-* -On- .the way to Her¬
nando, Caldwell confessed to bot-h the
murder and the robbery, but gave,
no "ether -vi.cuse for^the crime:'ùfaàn
thé tiesirfriorthö $1,100 ^wnich hé
he^'had seeiï' paid' to* Mr/ Johnson "and
deposited iir the Wuñk.-
iiifrii ...

-_ Uajm
Congressman Elliott and Fresí-

]' .': dent Grant; '

.A telegram from Washington gives
the following account of an incident
which occurred last week Í1
A number of Southern members of,

the .Senate and House, met' in thé
marble room of the

'

Senate for the
purpose of joining iq the demand for
a .Southern representative in the
Cabinet. They finally agreed upon
Senator Pool, of North karolina, and
appointed a Committee pf three,
Messrs. Alcorn, of Mississippi, May*
nard, of Tennessee and Elliott,., of
South Carolina, to prepare an address
embodying the views of those assem¬
bled, and submit to the President.
When the chair (Senator Sawyer, of
South Carolina) named the. Commit¬
tee, Mr. Elliott, (a colored Congress¬
man from South Carolina, an intelli¬
gent; bold, aggressive, vindictive man,
who has all th . features of an Afri¬
can, and is very black,-) rose, and
with some show-of feeling in the
matter, positively refused to serve on
the Committee. He saw that a rea¬

son was expected, and he gave it.
He said that the relations between
himself and'the Executive were such

-as to prevent comtuuhication between
them except in cases of absolute ne¬

cessity. He warrhed into the subject
of persónal opposition to fhe. Presi¬
dent until he could not conceal his
bitterness'. The effect upon his au¬
dience was to create a feeling of gen¬
erali disgust. , The .Chair, quietly sub¬
stituted Mr,. Rainey,. another colored
Congressman from South Carolina.

DYING ALONE-NASHVILLE, Jan¬
uary 28.-A few days ago a Missis¬
sippi steamboat rou tried to at Madrid
Bend, Kentuoky, and putashorc in
'the woods, nearby, two negro men

who were suffering with the small
pox. Owing to the hideous nature
cf the disease-; the citizens became
alarmed, and the unfortunate beings
wer-e allowed to remain without food
and shelter from the severe weather
and rude winds until death ended
their sufferings. But sad as this ap¬

pears,-a r/iore shocking story makes
the sequel, for their bodies were

seized upon by hogs ind partially de¬
voured, when some onejuul the kind¬
ness and courage to place the ghastly
remains under the eaith.

BILL ASP'S CREED.-I believe in
George Washington and his hatchet,
and Isaac Newton nrid his apple tree.
I believe in Bonaparte aUd Shaks-
peare, and'Andy-Jackson at the bat¬
tle of New Orleans. I believe in
Santa Clans and Pocahontas, ah'd
John Smith and Ben. Franklin, and
JefFersöh'Davis and Dixieland the
4th of July, 1776. I believe that ah
old man oust found a rude boy .up one
of his apple trees a stealiug apples.
I believe the milk-maid . spilt * her
milk when she tossed her head and
said, " Green itäKall be." I believe
in Robinson 'Crusoe and'his man Fri-
day^'and the island of Juan Fer¬
nandas, I believe in Old Mother
Goose and Cinderilla and John,-Rob¬
inson's Circus. I believe in Greeley
and Bennet, and other dead editors,^
except Sam. Bard, late of the »Chat-1
tanooga Herald, deceased. I believe
most Lolemnly that Ben. Butler stole-,
spoons.. I believe in the big battle'of;
Waterloo-and Bul1 Run. and.Thermo-
phlo, and Dorking and Leather's,
Ford. That last battle was immor¬
talized in a verse by Jack Jones,,
when he wrote, »" Big fitin John San-'
ford, he -fit a mity battle, He fout it1
out, at the' ford, where Leather's stole
the cattje.'.'uI believe tbatßen..' Grant
told the truth when he. said'they, .had
2,686,000 soldiers in the field in .'the
late ;warr. I<believe that old: Sher-*
man' marched through Georgia-about
halfa'-tntfe1 behind'mp'änd my1 folks,
and Big* Jbhn Was, saVed" by tieing
a knot in his steeds, tail, He neeíént
deny it for, I saw. fha knot.

'

Many Irrge haljs ara so construct¬
ed that a speaker's voice- seems, bro-!
ken into a hundred echoes. This, rt
iBsaid, can be remedied^ stretch-..!',
ing three or four fih'e 'wires eqjc'fc 'täyv,
across .the room,, jhv\a. £heckin¿: the .

sound ,'way^, .. ana preyèntihg .any
reverberation, ..'. j'

.nt Mil:

..';' *. ". ' ' i »»« i«!iHH«M| ...r-./i
1'^Pni -lonely, ' to nighty, Lova/.J,
This was composed by a young íulh>w¿
in Detroit, 'wWweut-linoting .dm-k^çn

[ofef Sí; 'Cláif flats/ ahd-byltne overturju
ing of bis boat,.had to hanf<i*.ii.Jog «ij

.'night; Hcwasn'-ta* lone Ly. aa he .tried,
to make hep believe,for ¡tíiej mosquitoo*
made the time pretty nvelyyaud a coal'-i

barge'rabinboy shot at him several times
for" acahva^baekdtfck; >'.« t n* ,l«hdl»
.

tjf3~ >yedding',b^ras,Th';iDfeavèr ,c^h^sís't ôf (ioWacV of Mmb'n^^'átidllio
^nMJf tíéá'rtí!"' w^Úi,th¿"nanies'rcff
the'coñtjtícttn:^'¿árf^eS bh' each! *IT4he'
bride's môlKèr-in iärfU- lïvîrig'hiè! ten«

pîr When th» sheriff ai iivi« aa, r A**,
kansas; has' a Avar rant for a desperado1, bo:

shoots him and, then^eryes j^'j^iri^t
on the body. \" ,\ ,<),.,,. f ]".."< ..<,,,,.

¿jUjjr. aßtfjp' the'b^'^rd-ty '-faff.déari:^Â,aBlX^^so^i .^treas;^!
one of her pupilsf.¿',íbqy^re pnly naines
of. foreign countries, a^y.pu'lljaeyer he
itt-them:» "»1*1« *tl¡ .«

.'mr-^^rfp'^^^Â^Ï^fej
have a rather harA tima ..¿f thft payent)
liv ès. he seldom pavs ,?. and ' if*he diea 1 the>

sician.
jar* A)l£ennsylväti'ia man,1 Who wulk-

snowdon a .wager of, wsenudoUara,. wan.

waa. frozen,beyond *eoo,v.eny, (*T."

'^'^tóítóa**jíft[^rrtíír4P«tÍ,¿ felton-
ingjt^Cr!' Wlí, îî^^SfeffKf íoiüi
proper-if IL is iajy-iike- to xetaiiate hy,,
^peering baek1 whin? a ima» squeeze*!
tíei!hin^\v$r, ;^u^uiigj}t^lieeze éas^'
-jù*t ounugb.to let, hun; know ..that yup,
are riot disposed to be mesa iibout it. gut*,

dpn'^túrri'rbiùï^cf ?nfa,n*"Hö#^
that forj^
too WwaroV' ol vi/j* ,.. KM««''

,'k^.Ko^y p&r »i^ft*^ ?^¿'fiójfíte!
cars at Leavenworth,, ¿¿ajumas..' .\Vhep.u
gentleman enters a da toé nearest yyuhg
?lady riaes and. oller* lum Uur scut, 'i ken

she ails in ni.s^lay"ânu"hotll afe saüHed.
Sonicé'r'-* ""M> hu/
l-- -"J .» ,i>*flw4j4M|tll W.-^v
ft&r A mMeiiieyouar boy rift-. Oil Cityv.

ïèeently, - pnt1 -some nttro-glyoerrnë- ju
his sister's bustle when "shifwaS'^oiPg

-Sä» The*Danbury News «aya, "!The
rerharks relatives and/ffienfls'wiio attèho'
a funeral, make upon unev merits ¿f'the
deceased are frequently. instructive. \A\
the funeral oÇ an)ageà( *r«tàçniaf'Slijir^
son's, recently^* neighbojtjfoeiingîyi'oji»
served that th<^'de^rted",-wb*ulaA't roar'

andjfc.üWabouttaj^satiy.mdre.'* '"'.1 '1

' A 'MilwauWe lady'had- several
hundred dollars' worth of point hM»'|
clipped orf iyer'clóthingTjy á'thief, whtle
she,was in church singing; ";Stri¿',me
of the robe of pride; clothe, rn» in 1 hu¬
mility:" '"V f v ".'.«f*
îirA smart boy in one.of the publu:

schools of Cardiz, Pa.,: having been ire-

quired to write a'1composition on some

part of the human body, expanded as

follows : " The Throat-A throat Ls con¬

venient to have, especially for roosters
and ministers. The former eats corn

and crows with it ; th» latter preaches
through.his'n and ties it up."
. pur- The Appeal tells of a .Memphis
lady who wrote to als'éw York matrimo¬
nial agent for a husband. The agent
transferred the letter to a crusty old
bachelor, who, in replying to it, acci¬
dentally substituted for hisowri photo¬
graph that of a pet ourang-o'iitang. The
lady answered, " There is certainlj- 'not
Milich personal beauty about yon, bul
you appear" to have an honest, manly
face. 1 accept."
pst Somebody wrote tq tho oditor of a

village paper to ask how, he, would
" break, an ox ?" The edifor..replied as

follows: Mlt only ono px! a good way
would be to holst him, by means of a

lopg chain attached to'hïs tail? to the ioi
of a polo forty feet from ih^e ground, then
hoist him by a rope tied to bis horns to

another pole. Then descenjd on his back
a fiv£-toii(pile-driver, and, if that don'/
break him. let him atari a country news¬
paper and trust people for subscription'.
One of thc two ways will do it sure."

f£r A man, and bis name was jlo'nos,
and he lived ip. Cincinnati,, drank^ gal¬
lon of, whisky on a wager, and, he vfw
the bet. His wifo remarked atUic' i'u-
pcral tjiat it was the fust niouey heliacj
carpet},Tby hurd wor^c. for ten year>

>5ff~>Little ¿jue year old Annie, wtu;
wnsiautTeriiiK from-.a Lad cold* Went to

pay a visit to A unüjj. During the d;u
she related lier varioussuccessos at school
and ended by dedaring abo could.read a

great deal better thaji Sabina, who, wai-

eight .yearn: old., ",\V'elV.' quytstfoucu
Amitie, "^Vjuldn't.itj scum! 1 better il

soiaçonp iÇlse saidiitY'?, "Y/cs^lthipk
it-wpuld. Muve such.» bj^c/ild Icau/t
aay.it very well , .tr

Kiri A young lady, at au«vening party
some'time ago, found it-cpropo-v to use

the expression; ." Jordanis a1;: .rd 'rom:

to trav.l,*' but -thtnk^g-it too'vulgnî-
Bubstîtuted the foifowingí "Perambulai
ting progressions in pedestrianism along
the far-famed thoroughfare of fortune,
oast up by the banks of the spai'klin.u
river of Palestine, is indeed attendant
with the heterogeneous, conglomeration
jf unforo: jen dillie ult io*;." She'll pass,
.. ,1,) '-Tff'-v'-TT rat

;;THE. TEEM " OAÄPET-BAGGEE.,'
Many of the best Southern mon -in
úhe Southern States, says ?he. New
Orleans- Picayune^ are Northern men

-*men bptfn in ¡New England-in
Massachusetts;' Many'Northern men

bavé-come to the South; -before- ani
îrncê the'Wtir, to'db 'iaitiinese and to
5n*d 'bornes.' And those- who' come
LVfth' '8p6h v'ie^, restfectjable^hd'wet!
Mmâ*WiH .1 WWAj-ftill' WT Vie5 -k\î-
preciatéd;und1W' 'rôcëivé Che"welcome
iñdiKe porilion! to' "tt'Kibtt itey* 'aîfe
&fctié£^Théfwm af thé mk
ire desirous óf^'avin,'|f,.^s'mkny',8eí-
tlëja a>. ¿QsMbíe' 'ôf tli'is. descnphpííK^â oí" j carácter à,r,e ¿Jot cfi^rneÇ-baggér8,.now^yér, sm^ÏÏ t^eir¿empty, thèii" M^niÄ{, F?A
^eU^pi.can^t-iag^ f&^ûç^-

blft.fco^ç "rpie^y., ^r^xagoguer, VfiP?r
stoçt 19 uadï consista ot'¡the nuuab.tïr
ijÈ, colored...voters he. can ..pérsuadr
thaV 'jhe^^paiflerp v^hiip .«pn,,^.-
theic relentle». enemies ani .^>rea-
tjars,,and whose pcbf.icai akimbo amii
Personal fortunes4çWod opon hi.-
success an ;U*ftùii>g.f timmi.-upoe tht-
te&Ük ijpWírt ^lfi«¿Wods,.J9 ..pse |
fes bi»-oiK9,,9gpiali Irpnsr^.profit^mi
plunder,uMr*ntha,..sem,blapca .JJÍJBT
gal.&wß ami. backed. bj-. tho baypöete {
of:.tb<e;ün«ed.S¿í.te-3;'. iT¿asa buda OJ

pas>sag«^eibtT4i«^W»ilnu > to Mit

BA?0\ & AI AUS. j

,ÍWül :Practiceüi.¿«3 Oouitt tbf jtha/Bt»l^
/and Uwtt4£t«toi Courts & cSouü?. Ca*»-.
lina. .-,i¡.' t j*i * *. f %.

^FprÄ tt&ce,of (Vroll ,t torf'arióV
Bacon ¿Butter.1'' --. ' 1 v '' '!t ;'

jafa.iyi^j . ?; *[ tf'"^'6

vrÀ^^ErAT'w, VJ*
-lilli - t»v;?oiuinj>ia g. C. j .,.
Omeo, Law Bange, BauskeU S ÖUUd-

¡ing, up stairs. - '

;Wfc SHAFFER» Vu,
. m--*j i ..A X).eri*tîst,'.. .. Mt'
HAYING lc-ca^y*. a*, Edgefceld 0fifars

hi* Professional MiwicfisAq ;tbe qt-,
izens siTd surrounding country, Office al
?the lateresldêribeôf8. S; Tomok^/Esq.?Feb a * ^r ; - ?' g - i K. ¿
jrT?nE!gCSOg¿,M¿B>«y Stfe.wUir*.
JL .open-Febrn^n-M. j,,.,. ,. ^,
Serjças. $1 per ma^tn., Boys .uhpTér ' lZ

received, ; * * . § .

'

FdFmforinatibn, ibpiy ttf ~ '«
j i.,. " 'EDWARD T.-WALKER; .

'J«n2H 1873..-. 'j wi "liiM-itf'

tolnraM<v Female College
JL-HIÖ-weli khbwin ' rhsflrutfon tam" rt-
iOpeYieÔ^frthwTrjfNÏByor arandaiy,,!wí*h:a-
,fnll Ctrtpd bf Tefwbers^anda iorgo aain-

liûr^f boarding pupiLs. TJK-re still.4fl
,rooAn-forüAy^ofíe-,.¡: ... vr.^ >)

'rVes't BW^T^rustófes. I

'Reid yiH e. S. C., Femr >e College,
- r: «/t»^'RWiÍBtTR,0 DÍstf&ICT; ' "''

ÔVt$$ ra^ÜiäY FïT.St. Thè ¿We* F«*
rflilfc 'Collu^Jln--Abbornât feiwtu laar-tX1 5«-

lim.MK Xo,C\tuige for TuKicm, of£aug of

;^.V1T.R0WX«ÍW

Commission House,
43 Jackson Street,' .. >bi*H

'..^v'. \UGVSl"'A, GA. -

GRAIN, HAY^r^^R, .GRO^NJ».
,and GUT FEED, constantly' on bandin
auv quantity. .. u

Oct1») . > ': 8nr 45*

THfJS/ftICHÀTOS & SON,
STATIONERS,

Dealers in fancy Goods,
"' .' 263 Broad Street;

AUGUSTA, GEO.

-.Established 1827.

Keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of all' kinds and sizes of
BLANK BOOKS.

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all other
WRITING PAPERS.

ind every- article of STATIONERY
lined in Counting Rooms and Public of-
Qve.s. .

Also, a great variety of FANCY
G O O D S, to meet the wants of Country
Merchante.
Any Books will be sent by mail, free

of expense, on receipt of Publisher's
price.
Oct 23 3ui44

SOUTHERN GRCWN FRUIT TREES
FOR SALE.

WI. K. NELSON,
PnoriiiETiojt OK Tin?

Georgia Xursei'y,
-r-Cultivator of aud Deabsr Sn-r-

GRAPE VINES«

? Ar/arsTA, GA.
1?" Send for Price List.
Jan22_Irn^_ 5

P. A. Brahe à Co
....>' . >. ..

20« Broàé Street, .

'. ' Augusta, Ga.

flAS yust-opened n MAGNIFIGEfNT
STOCj'K. of GOODS, waiptvMid ol* «very
thlngto licfoundMll a '

Fir^t Class , Jewelry Store!
To .tho hispectiop of windi they re-

{pectfùnji invite the citb.ens of 12d£0p!e/à*.
.A\^avr;il'ES'and JEWELRY repmrod

by.Ji rst clauH «vtrkiuen.
.Oerwiln^ «m . 43.

. ROGERS' .'.

.147 Broaá Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. 1

I HAVï: now in Store a very large«h4
c-ar jfiùïy 'selected Stock of " ' * -'.

Of1 All-. ^0-
Comprisinjv ari 'elega^rrt'assörtoent of
'Fine Walnut ahd.aCâhogâny ÇHATff-

BÈRstiiTEs;
'. ;.;;fj

. Poauüful Pxrloi- SUITES, Uphoißtered
n Plush, Hair Cloth and Repa. . " ^

'.Sirran , nining Room, Office ¿ITT&R
FIJBlSriTTTÄte: "

CHAIRS, TiVBtBS1, rÂtttïMtoS, BED-
' \STEÁD8, WXBH» STANDS,

^--OjOGKING^IJASSBSi -«IT
.. . " -' ;MÀTTRÀSSlS;¥ft-1 :A
Arid att other afticle« ukialry^itina^nTi
PIWt Çlàis ^WHffijïo^^'^1^g&tôzïl and examine my s^j!;^$1**

E.-erWOGElts/
' " l47'l1iroad'SlÄ,hAifg\T|f£irov-Sfr J:,AlJ "'. *° NHV^*Wi» ..ij..¡ui-i .; ir.it... ..rf 1 --K'/ÍX- n--».-«y-

ll il'.t.J U^l ¿a lU\i , VW,1W

.oday, nt P^o Stai>lf3^4bt.8al«,fífttóW?,
facbor,or ck", aoceptanotui \¿ I-M c*u-'

I-wilVtak'ft^rflat gícasor&in-*<r.W
?myStotk-to' Plás^rs'áad .foMrtttor-Ms-g
t/y^u/chase. »b ^ -> GfVQUtfy
" - ' . ifiuWslStfl
Jan; ^-187?.

-rrwîwu f*|lljt.olX-*JÍI-><» l>»WvifJK#»
i¿U 'Boxestine SEGABS, O,Í U^H

itl4W Lb»,G^NWN^-qRl^^O-
^IlÍG.ÍP^CCp^at,,^^ 410t Buxüud

Jan2á tT -iwE


